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It's time
Posted by ???????? ??? ????? - 20 Jan 2021 06:36
_____________________________________

I tried this site once before and I didn't really get to where I wanted to be because of my own
faults, but I'm determined to fully take advantage of this website and its community to fight and
win this ?????

========================================================================
====

Re: It's time
Posted by YeshivaGuy - 20 Jan 2021 07:08
_____________________________________

Welcome home Brother!

We are all here for you. Always and no matter what.

Maybe tell us abit about urself? Ur struggles, circumstances etc?

Cant wait to get to know you and grow together!

YeshivaGuy

========================================================================
====

Re: It's time
Posted by Hashem Help Me - 20 Jan 2021 12:20
_____________________________________

Welcome. Ready to get started? Post about yourself. (Non identifying info of course) The oilam
will iyh respond with chizuk, advice, etc. Let's get started.

========================================================================
====

Re: It's time
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Posted by Captain - 20 Jan 2021 14:32
_____________________________________

Welcome! May you be very successful this time! Looking forward to hearing from you!

Also, please check out these great free resources. They provide great chizuk:

Great book (ebook) for breaking free: The Battle of the
Generation https://guardyoureyes.com/ebooks/item/the-battle-of-the-generation.

Rabbi Shafier's incredible lectures on breaking free: The Fight. Download
here: https://theshmuz.com/series/the-fight/

Also, you can sign up for the daily GYE Boost emails/ whatsapps at www.gyeboost.org.

Hatzlocha!

========================================================================
====

Re: It's time
Posted by DavidT - 20 Jan 2021 21:26
_____________________________________

???????? ??? ????? wrote on 20 Jan 2021 06:36:

I tried this site once before and I didn't really get to where I wanted to be because of my own
faults, but I'm determined to fully take advantage of this website and its community to fight and
win this ?????

The key to succeeding here, is prayer. Every day, and especially when the Yetzer Hara strikes,
we must cry out in our hearts to Hashem: "I am powerless without you Hashem. Only you can
take these burning desires away from me. I give my desires over to you, Hashem. Help me to
see the beauty in you, not in flesh and blood. Help me to transfer my lust and love to you. I give
my life over to your care".
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https://guardyoureyes.com/ebooks/item/the-battle-of-the-generation
https://theshmuz.com/series/the-fight/
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http://www.gyeboost.org./
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========================================================================
====

Re: It's time
Posted by willdoit - 20 Jan 2021 22:13
_____________________________________

Hello,

Welcome aboard,

Your name says it all. make yourself comfortable, start sharing, we all here for you no matter
where you're up to.

Yours truly,

Will doit,

========================================================================
====

Re: It's time
Posted by starting - 21 Jan 2021 06:42
_____________________________________

Welcome back

Great username. That should always keep you focused! 

So what's the plan? 

========================================================================
====
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